Morritt Accommodation Information

We hold all 26 bedrooms when a wedding books against the wedding name, these release 3 months prior to your
wedding day if not booked by a wedding guest included within your party. We would advise that you inform
close family to call before offering this option to all guests, to ensure no one who you really want to attend is left
disappointed.
To book: Guests are to call the 01833 627232, quote the date of the wedding and your surnames and pay a nonrefundable or transferable deposit of £25.00. This is then deducted off the balance on check out.
Visit our website for more information
Band
Band A

Room Number
Hotel: 4/6/9/11/12/14/21/24/23/24/25

Price
£105.00 - Based on 2 sharing bed and
breakfast

Courtyard: 30/31

Band B

Cottage Rooms: 41/43 (Accessible and
ground floor)
Hotel: 1/8/15/20/26

Band C

Cottage Rooms: 42
(Accessible and ground floor)
Hotel: 3/7

£125.00 - Based on 2 sharing bed and
breakfast

£145.00 - Based on 2 sharing bed and
breakfast

Cottage Room: 40
(Accessible and ground floor)
We do have some rooms that can accommodate children up to 12 years of age at a supplementary cost of £10.00 per child,
please discuss on booking.
Morritt Function Room Floor Plan – Click to View
Morritt Room and Civil Hire Prices
Room
Old Library
Garden Room
Ballroom
Secret Garden

Civil Charge
Hire (Max Price)
£100.00
£250.00
£350.00
£350.00

Max Number –
Civil Ceremony
16
100
200
120

Reception Venue
Hire (Max Price)
£100.00
£1100.00
N/A

Max Numbers –
Formal Meal
12
70
160
N/A

Max Numbers Reception
16
100
200
N/A

Local registrars: Visit website for more information or call 03000 266 000 to book.
We can also hold civil ceremonies in our Secret Garden with the Registrar’s table in our intimate wedding
pavilion. Uncovered seating is available for up to 100 guests and the supplement for outdoor ceremonies is £100.
In the case of adverse weather the ceremony will be relocated to one of our indoor function rooms of your
choice (decision to be made by 9am on the day of the wedding).
Your venue hire covers use of all our function room space including the Rokeby Bar (evening only) and Secret
Garden for images. Also included is the use of our in-house sound system, cake stand with knife or ceremonial
sword, white table linen and napkins, red carpet arrival for your guests, your own personal wedding co-ordinator
and a dedicated, professional Master of Ceremonies to oversee your big day.

